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SB 380 Will Require Physicians to Learn about
Human Nutrition
After the una nimous passage by both houses of congress on Septem ber 6, 2011, California Governor
Jerry Brown sig ned into la w Sena te Bill (SB) 380. The sole purpose of this directive is to re medy the
wide spread lack of basic knowledge of Ca lifornia physicians a bout human nutrition. Sim ply put, me dical doctors do not know wha t their patients s hould ea t to prevent, treat, a nd often cure comm on dis eases, including obes ity, ty pe-2 dia be tes, and heart disease.
The fa te of (1) more tha n 38 million men, wome n, and children living in Ca lifornia, (2) the economy of Ca lifornia, a nd (3) the r eputations of Ca lifornia-license d medical doctors a ll hang in the balance of effe ctive ly im plementing S B 380. The ripple effe ct of doing
so will be fe lt a cross the na tion. T he Me dical Board's first S B 380 Working Group Meeting will be held on July 17, 2013 in Sacr amento, Ca lifornia.
Althoug h “die t a nd lifestyle” are often dis cuss ed as being interconnected, the se are se parate iss ues in terms of S B 380. T he importa nce of lifestyle ma tters, such as the nee d for toba cco cessation, and curtailing alcohol and substa nce abuse are we ll recognize d and a cce pte d by physicians, a nd the Medica l Board of California, but are irrelevant to the current sena te bill. S B 380 is a bout
food. (Diet is reference d three times a nd nutrition is talked about nine separa te time s in this bill, whereas toba cco, alcohol, a nd
illicit drugs are not s pecifically mentione d.)
Before SB 380 was passe d in 2011, opponents, including mem bers of the Ca lifornia M edical Association a nd s everal subspecia lty
groups re presenting the bus iness interes ts of California physicians, told me a nd our congressiona l lea ders tha t there is no nee d to
have doctors’ practice behaviors regula ted by the governm ent of California. I was ass ured tha t medical doctors are res ponsible
professiona ls a ctively involve d in kee ping their own houses in order. This is fa ctually untrue.
Hea lthcare is a Big Bus iness
It’s easy to lose s ight of the obvious, tha t the practice of m edicine is a bus ines s and physicia ns work for profit. After an average of
seven years of rigorous s chooling on the care of the ir customers (people ), me dica l doctors (and Doctors of Os teopathic Medicine)
have learned a lmost exclus ively a bout re lieving the ailing minds a nd bodies of the ir pa tie nts by prescribing pills and performing
surgeries (both valuable tools). Pharmaceutica l companies a nd medica l device manufacturers rule whe n it comes to the e ducation
of doctors, nurses, and other hea lthcare profess ionals. Eve n respe cted medical socie ties and non-profit disease a wareness or ganizations in the Unite d Sta tes re ceive much of their funding from industries.
The American Medica l Ass ocia tion reported tha t 16 drug, device, and com munica tions compa nies dona ted nearly $5 million in
2007 for continuing medica l e duca tion (CME) programs and comm unica tions conferences. Various physicia n s ubs pecialty org anizations, such as the North American S pine Socie ty, the Heart Rhythm Society, and the American A cademy of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology have bee n heavily funded by indus tries with s pecial interests. Effor ts have recently bee n ma de to he lp make the se
relations hips more trans parent to the public. Even whe n conflicts of interes t are com ple tely open a nd hones t, these de clarations
do not negate the biases inherent in a speaker's ta lk or the research spons ored by industry.
Beca use of economic press ures comm on to all bus iness es, physicians’ practice behaviors ca n rema in uncha nged even after indisputa ble evidence of harm to patients is reveale d. For e xample, ang ioplas ty, with or without s te nts, performe d for chronic cor onary
artery disease does not save lives. As a conse quence, guidelines by the American College of Cardiology a nd the A merica n Hea rt
Associa tion have bee n iss ue d to curta il improper practices by cardiolog ists. Unfortuna tely, these robust na tional guidelines ha ve
been largely ignore d; no chang e in the number of angioplasties has been see n. Money has bee n ide ntifie d as the reason for continued malpractice. W ides pread publicity of physician misconduct, with the potentia l for la wsuits broug ht by patients a nd the ir families, ha s been sugges ted as a poss ible remedy. However, I be lieve SB 380 would be a less painful s olution for phys icia ns a nd their
patients by providing the highly effective a nd compe titive a pproa ch of diet thera py for coronary heart dis ease.
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Phys icians Know Little a bout the Diet of Huma n Beings
On April 24, 2011 I asked me mbers of the Ca lifornia Senate comm ittee who originally heard SB 380, if any of them or their fa milies
had bee n trea ted for disea ses rela ted to die t (obes ity, diabe tes, e levate d choles terol, blood press ure, arthritis, e tc.) with a str ong
recomm enda tion from their physicians to make serious cha nges in the foods they ea t. None responded in the affirma tive. Tha t is
beca use medical doctors are not traine d on the effe ct of food on people’s health.
The brief nutrition e duca tion offered by me dical s chools ha s not be en focuse d on the practical a pplica tion of diet therapy for patie nts. “Nutrition e ducation” means stude nts me morize obscure facts a bout biochem ical pa thways and cellular meta bolism. A s a
result mos t US medical schools a nd tea ching hos pitals are severely deficie nt in training stude nts, pos tdoctoral residents, and practicing phys icia ns in wha t a healthy diet rea lly looks like and how to help their patients transition to one. More tha n half of students
surveyed report that nutrition education is inade qua te. T he Am erican Medica l Ass ocia tion has re cognize d the nee d for improvement in this area.
Is Knowing a bout Diet Important?
Most deaths in the Unite d Sta tes are preventable and re late d to nutrition. Seven out of 10 deaths am ong America ns each yea r are
from chronic dis eases, like heart disease, s troke, diabe tes, a nd common forms of cancer. It is estima ted tha t health care cos ts for
chronic disease treatments account for over 75% of the healthcare expenditures. The la tes t report from the World Health Organization concluded tha t die t wa s a major factor in the ca use of chronic diseases.
In 2011, national hea lth spending was estimated to have rea che d $2.7 trillion annua lly. The se figures have been magnifie d to mean
17.3% of the gross domestic product (GDP) is s pent on medica l care, which is a mong the hig hest of all industria lize d countries . California spe nds $230.1 billion a nnually on hea lthcare.

Rates of Dietary Diseas es Among Ca lifornia ns:
Adult O besity Rates: More tha n 60% of a dults are overwe ight and 24% are obese. T he obes ity rates in California are e xpected to increase: fr om 24% in 2011 to 46.6% in 2030 if current trends continue.
Childhood Obesity Rates: T hese have more tha n double d in children a nd triple d in a dolesce nts in the past 30 years. Among
California’s children (age s 2 to 5) an estimated 16% are overwe ight a nd more tha n 17% are obese.
Dia betes Rates: Approximately 8% of Californians have dia betes (m ostly type-2). California ha s the grea test number of pe ople in the US who are ne wly diag nose d with dia bete s. In 2007 a bout 7.9 m illion (29%, or nearly 1 in 3) a dults in Ca lifornia
had pre-diabe tes. Type -2 dia betes is due the obesoge nic effects of the Western die t.
Heart Diseas e Rates: A pproximate ly 6% of Ca lifornia ns have hear t disease. Heart diseas e and s trokes a ccount for 35% of
deaths in California.

Diet-therapy Is Prov en Therapy
Diet therapy has been use d for thousands of years to cure pe ople of com mon illnesses. T he best-known exam ple from ancie nt history is the controlled experiment reported in the first cha pter of Daniel in the Bible from m ore than 2500 years ago: Daniel 1: 12-15:
“Pleas e test y our servants for te n days: Give us nothing but vege tables to eat and wa ter to drink. T hen compare our a ppeara nce
with tha t of the y oung me n who ea t the r oyal food, and trea t your servants in accorda nce with what y ou s ee. So he agree d to this
and tes ted them for ten days. At the e nd of the ten days they looked healthier and better nourishe d than any of the young men
who ate the royal food.”
Modern day e xamples of hig hly e ffective die t therapy use d to treat thousands of pa tie nts include the class ic works of Wa lter Kemp-
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ner MD, the founder of the Rice Die t at Duke University; Na tha n Pritik in, founder of the Pritikin Longevity Center; and Roy Swank,
MD, at Oregon Health & Science University and Dean Ornis h, MD of Preventive Medicine Re search Institute and the University of
California, Sa n Francisco.
By these treatments alone, us ing no me dica tions or s urgeries, diet therapy has bee n s cie ntifically documented in our most respected me dical journals to s top and/or reverse obesity, heart diseas e, type-2 dia betes, hypertension, kidney disease, arthritis, multiples
scleros is, and some common forms of cancer.
Diet als o plays the key role in longevity. The longes t living populations on pla net Earth today live on starch-base d (low-animal food)
die ts. Thes e include people from Okinawa, Japa n; Sardinia, Italy; Nicoya, Costa Rica; Ikaria, Gree ce; and the Seventh Day Adve ntis ts
in Loma Linda, California; all live in wha t are called the “Blue Z ones.”
Unique to die t therapy is tha t it is cos t-free a nd side effect-free. Pa tie nts trea ted with diet therapy, and ofte n cured, are taken off
of e xpe nsive medica tions with serious s ide effe cts, a nd they avoid cos tly a nd painful proce dures.
SB 380 Needs Teet h
Possible actions tha t can be taken during the Medica l Board's firs t SB 380 W orking Group Mee ting on July 17, 2013 include:
1) Requiring continuing me dical education (CME) re quire ments for all newly licens ed a nd relicens ed physicia ns,
2) Requiring Ca lifornia’s e leven me dica l s chools to teach die t therapy,
3) Requiring the 393 ge neral a cute care hospita ls in California to de dica te s ignificant time to diet therapy at ongoing e ducational
meetings held for their doctors,
4) Auditing me dica l practices for the appropria te use of die t therapy (as oppose d to drugs a nd surgery),
5) Sending nutritional educa tion materia ls to physicians.
All of thes e meas ures need to be e nacted; however CME requireme nts for physicia ns s hould be the first a nd forem ost effort made
by the Me dica l Board of Ca lifornia. Indus try knows this approach is effective a nd tha t is why of the total $2.4 billion spe nt in the
Unite d Sta tes on CME in 2006, 60% came from the industry.

Nationwide La ws Requir ing CME
California requires a one-time requirement of 12 hours pa in manage ment and end-of-life care.
Florida re quires at 1s t time rene wal: 1 hour on HIV/AIDS, 2 hours medical error prevention; s ubs equent rene wals: 2 hours
medical errors prevention; every 3rd renewa l: 2 hours m edical errors prevention, 2 hours dom estic viole nce.
Iowa requires 2 hours on chronic pain and 2 hours end-of-life care every 5 years.
Kentucky requires a one-time requireme nt of 3 hours on dom estic viole nce; 2 hours of approved HIV/AIDS every 10 years.
Massachus etts requires 3 hours of pain ma nagem ent, 2 hours end-oflife care, a nd 10 hours risk ma nageme nt.
Nevada re quires 2 hours e thics; 20 hours in spe cia lty; 18 hours a ny AMA Categ ory 1. New a pplica nts: 4 credits in WMD/
bioterrorism.
New Jersey requires a one-time requireme nt of 6 hours of cultural compe tence.
New Mexico requires 5 hours of pain ma nageme nt every 3 years.
New York requires courses on child abuse every 4 years, and on infection contr ol (appr oximate: 2-4 hours).
Oklahoma requires 1 hour on prescribing controlled substances every 2 years.
Oregon requires 7 hours on pa in manage ment or end-of-life care, which m ust be complete d within 12 m onths of initial license.
Tennes see re quires 1 hour on appropria te prescribing.
Vermont requires a minimum of 1 hour on hospice/ pallia tive care.
West V irginia requires a one-time requirement: 2 hours e nd-of-life care, including pa in managem ent.
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Requiring CME to reme dy a deficit in physicia n e ducation is comm onplace throug hout the US. An im porta nt prece dent was se t in
California on October 4, 2001: A B 487 was sig ned into la w, and requires mos t California-lice nsed physicians to take, as a one-time
requireme nt, 12 units of continuing me dical e ducation on “pain managem ent” a nd “the a ppropriate care and trea tme nt of the
termina lly ill.”
The Me dica l Board of Ca lifornia has the opportunity, if not the responsibility, to require CME for physicia ns to im prove the ir understanding of human nutrition, which will res ult in better care for the ir pa tie nts. As writte n, SB 380 beg ins with this s tateme nt:
“Exis ting la w, the Me dical Practice Act, provides for the licens ure and regulation of physicians and surge ons by the Medical Board
of California. Under tha t act, the board is required to adopt and a dminis ter sta ndards for the continuing education of physicia ns
and s urgeons.”

Section 2 of SB 380
“In order to e nsure the continuing competence of lice nse d physicians and surge ons, the board s hall adopt and a dminis ter s ta ndards for the continuing e duca tion of those lice nsees. T he board may als o se t conte nt sta ndards for a ny educa tional activity concerning a chronic disease tha t includes a ppropriate informa tion on preve ntion of the chronic disease, a nd on trea tment of patie nts with the chronic disease, by the applica tion of cha nges in nutrition and lifes tyle be havior. The board s hall require ea ch license d physician and s urgeon to demonstra te sa tisfa ction of the continuing educa tion re quirements a t intervals of not less than
four nor more than six years.”

But change will not be easily won s ince profit rather than science is behind the vast ma jority of doctors office vis its, hos pitaliz ations, tests, pharmaceutica ls, and pr oce dures carried out in California. Because of serious threats to profits and the ir dominance
over patients’ care, big industries have opposed, a nd will continue to oppose “anti-business legislation” of the kind broug ht by SB
380. W hen the Me dica l Board's first S B 380 W orking Group Me eting is held on July 17, 2013 in Sacramento, California, much will be
at stake. E ffective implementation of this law will mea n healthier and les s me dicate d citize ns of California, a m ore robust economy
for our sta te, and a cha nce for medical doctors to more effe ctive ly fulfill their pr ofess iona l calling a s “healers.”
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